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Introduction
Sri Lanka is involvecl in bilateral Free Tradc Agreements (f TA) that have emerged u'ithin the

region. The first was Lvith india, signed in 1998 and implemer.rted in March 2000 and the second

u.as lr,ith Pakistan signed in August 2002, s.hich came into cffect in June 2005. Under the

Pakistan Sri Lanka FTA both sides ofler preferential market access to each other's exports by

r.vay of tarifl concessions.

Sri Lankan businessmen ate currcntly enjoying dut,v lree market access on 206 products in the

Pakistani market that include tea. rubber, and coconut and Pakistan, in return. has gained duty

frec access in the Sri Lankan market on 102 products including orangcs, basmati rice, and

engineering goods, (De Mel, 2008). The value of total trade betu,een the Sri Lanka and

Pakistan. u,hich stood at 94.69 millions US clollars in 2002, has increasecl to 342.14 miliions US

dollars in 2010. (Central Bank.2010). Trades under PSFTA are advantageous to Pakistan.

Theretbre, it is imporlant to inr.,estigate, as to rvhat the products r,,,hich are havitlg competitive

advantage to Sri Lanka and Sri Lanka's export potcntial in thc Pakistan market. Thcretbre, this

study attempts to invcstigate the fbllorving objectivcs: 1. to find or.rt Sri Lanka's erport
opporfunitics in the Pakistan market, 2. to estimate Sri Lanka's export potential ir-r the Pal<istan

market and. 3. to study trade pattert olthe Pakistan market.

Nlethodolog-v"
Sri Lanka's export and imporl data of the last five years were collected from Sri Lanka's

Customs Department. and Pakistan's expor-t and impofi data of the last fir,e Years were collected

fi'om Pakistan's Customs Deparlment. Sri Lanka's GDP. exchange rates and price ievels r'vere

collected fiom central bank of Sri Lanka, and Pakistan's GDP, exchange rates and price lcvels

w,ere collected from central banh of Pakistan. To estimate gravity model, data rvcre extracted

from UN Comtrade database. The analysis of comparative advantage has been undertaken using

the Balassa index ofrevcaled comparative advantage. The revealed cornparative advantage is an

index used in intemational economics for calculating tl.rc relative advantage or disadl'antage of a

ceftain country in a certain class ol goods or scrvices as o,idenced by trade f'lorvs. Il the inciex

of revealcd comparative advantage takes a value greatcr than unity, the country has a revealed

comparati.,,c advantage in that prodr,rct. As Batra and Khan (2005) point out RCA involvcs trvo

stepi. Filst is the calculation of the Penetration Ratio (PRK) for erporl of product-K by countr-l-l

to destination J

PRK
Country-l/s export of commodjty-K to destination-J

Total import of comnlodity-K by destinaiion-l
(i)

Then thc RCA is calculated as;
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RCAK =

Where. X1

world

PRK

xt/xtw (i,

: Country-I's total expoft to country-J, Xw : Country-J's total import from the

Kenireth (2001 ) point out that Tinbergen r.r,as thc first ar,rthor to appi1, the gravity ecluation to
analyze international trade floi,ls. The rnodel erplains the tlow ol tradc betr.r,ecn a pair of
countries as being propol'tional to their cconorlic "mass" (national incoue) ancl inversciy
proportional to the distance between thcm (Kennuh, 2001). Tt can be .ceneralized as follou,s
(equation iii);
Tradei, = froyi|'r,o,rf; riiir

Where; Trocleij is the value of the bilateral trade betu'een colintly i and j.)i and l',are country i's
and j's respective GDPs. Df is geographical distance betw,een Colombo ancl capital of
importing countrics. Popuiation is also used to explain the value of the bilateral tracle betr.r,een
country i and j. Thcrefore equation (iii) becomes as fbllotving cquation ir':
Tracle;' : Boyt?'yj?, o!,= tf^ eu,i (irl

Wlrcre: Tratleij is the value of the bilateral trade between country i and j.f and l..,are courtry i's
and j's rcspective GDPs, Dry is geographical distance betr,r,een Colombo ancl capital of
importing countries. /,, is country j's population, andciriiis error term. Taking logarithms olthe
equation (iv) rve get the linear fonn of the model and the concsponding estimable equation as
equation v;
log(Trad"e,,) : Fo * B1\ogYi * B2logYi * BrlogDil * pnlogLl * logeuil (v)

Where; pl andfsare regression coefficients to be estimated. The elTor term captures any other
shocks and chance events that may affect bilatcral trade betu,een the t'uvo countrics.

Discussion and Conclusion
Sri Lanka expofts, exhibiting strong RCA. are mainly concentrated in thc coconut products,
vegetable and thLits, tea products, and spices. The index of'RCA is greater than one for 86
products indicating ihat Sri Lanka holds comlarative aclvantage in these products in the
Pakistan market. Among the selected products. thc highest RCA value indicates Cocon,.rticopra
oil-cake and both solid residues, rvhether/not ground/pc1let (HS 230650) accounting to 14159.64
RCA value. Bran, sharps and other residues of legi-nlinous plants, plated or not (HS 230250).
Cucumbers and gherkins. prepared or prcserved bv vinegar or acetic acid (HS 200110), and
Pepper of the genr"rs Piper, except cubeb pepper, crushed ol grouncl (HS 090412) indicate RCA
value 0 before FTA as thosc products $'ere not expor-ted before the FTA but after the FTA those
products have higher RCA index 7185.04.5027.06 and 861.61 lespcctively. The Tablc 3 depicts
that the fbllowing 10 products havc indicatcd hgher RCA values. Even though all the folior,i,ing
prociucts indicate higher RCA vaiue; Solid or cushioned tyres, interchangeable tyres treads and
tyre flaps of nrbber (HS:10i290) shou's less value alter the FTA. Coconut ancl coconut prodr.rcts
catcgory has higher RCA index. Coconutr'copra oil-cake and both solid residues. whether.,trot
ground/peilet (HS 230650) has 12691.08 RCA before the FTA and after the FTA it has
incrcased up to 14159.64 RCA.

So the 86 products rn'hich are having RCA > I can compete ivith products of other countries
products r.vhen entering into the Pakistan markct.
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The model fits the data well and explains 52 percent of the variation in bilateral trade across the
sample of countries. The estimated coefficient on log distance has the anticipated negative sign
and is 0.37 indicating that trade between a pair of countries falls by 0.37 percent for every one
percent increase in the distance between them. However, the distance variable was not
significant. The coefficient for population was statistically significant and positive. The
coefficient on the GDP variable in our specification is positive, statistically significant and
economically reasonable indicating that higher GDP increases trade. Given that the coefficient
is less than orc (0.22), an increase in the size of the country increases trade, though, less than
propodionately. After obtaining the estimated results of the gravity models for bilateral trade
flows, it proceeds to estimate trade potential for Sri Lanka with Pakistan. The ratio of trade
potential (P) as predicted by the model and actual trade (A) i.e. (P/A) is then used to analyze the
future direction of trade for Sri Lanka. If the value of P/A exceeds one, the implication is in
terms of potential expansion of trade with Pakistan.

Table 3: The products having highest RCA

Product
code

Product label
RCA

Pre FTA FTA period
(ave 2003-2005) (ave 2006-2010)

2306s0 Coconut/copra oil-cake and both solid residues,
whether/not ground,/pe11et

230250 Bran, sharps and otherresidues ofleguminous
plants, plated or not

2001 l0 Cucumbers and gherkins, prepared or preserved
by vinegar or acetic acid

550810 Sewing thread ofsynthetic staple fibers
330520 Hair waving or straightening preparations
090412 Pepper ofthe genus Piper, except cubeb pepper,

crushed or ground
090210 Green tea (not fermented) in packages not

exceeding 3 kg
4OOl29 Natural rubber in other forms nets
4OO12l Natural rubber in smoked sheets
401290 Solid or cushioned tyres, interchangeable tyre

treads and ty,re flaps of rubber

t2692.08

0

0

976.34
4) )'7
0.00

31.59

213.88
362.86
9s3.98

t4159.64

7 t8s.44

5027.06

2359.26
t223.3s
861.61

63t.29

6t6.48
ss9.67
s37.36

The results of the study show that Sri Lanka holds comparative advantage in 86 products among
the 100 products at major exports to Pakistan at 6 digit level of HS classification and can
compete with products of other countries products when entering in to the Pakistan market. Sri
Lanka exports, exhibiting strong RCA, are mainly concentrated in the coconut products,
vegetable and fruits, tea products, and spices. The highest RCA value indicates Coconut/copra
oil-cake & both soiid residues, whether/not ground/pellet (HS 230650).

The other 14 products which are Sewing thread of arlificial filaments (HS 540120), Articles of
plastics or of othermaterials of Nos 39.01 to 39.14 nes (HS 392690), Waste and scrap of paper
or paperboard, nes (including unsofied (HS 470790)), Labels, badges and similar afiicles, not
woven of textile (HS 580790), Food preparations nes (HS 210690), Flat rolled prod, i/nas,
plated or coated with zinc, >/:600mm wide, nes (HS 721049), Parts and accessories of
automatic data processing machines and units thereof (HS 847330), Paints and vami based on
polymers dissolve in a non aqueous solv nes (HS 320890), Tiles, cubes and sim nes, glazed
ceramics (HS 690890), Palm oil and its fractions refined but not chemically modified (HS
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151190), Neu,sprint, in rolls or sheets (HS 480100). Industrial fatty acids, acid oils nes (HS
3823 19), Chernicaliallied indr-rstry preparations/prods nes (HS 382490), and Tcxrured yam nes
of polyester filamcnts. not put up for retail sale (HS 540233) mlrst be changed or their qr-Lality
cnhanced to incre ase thcir capabiiiry to compete with products of other countries.

AIso from these 100 products export of ,:15 products were started aftcr the FTA. and 37 prodlrcts
hold comparative advantage in Pakistan mar-ket.
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